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Abstract
Topographic changes around the tip of the Mihono-matsubara sand spit with successive sand deposition into a deep sea were
investigated using bathymetric survey data. Then, numerical simulation of the elongation of the sand spit on a sloping seabed
with different water depths and slopes was carried out using the BG model (a three-dimensional model for predicting beach
changes based on Bagnold’s concept), and the relationships among the sand volume comprising the sand spit, the planar area of
the sand spit, and the length were shown.
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1. Introduction
Many of the beach erosion problems observed on Japan’s coasts are triggered by anthropogenic factors (Uda,
2009). For example, the construction of coastal structures in an offshore area causes a change in the wave field, and
this in turn causes beach changes. In this case, because various structures maintain the same shape over time, the
wave-dissipating ability of these structures is kept constant, and the beach topography around the structures
converges a stable form over time. A significant difference can be seen in the beach changes associated with the sand
spit elongation. Although a sand spit is formed by the successive supply of sand by longshore sand transport from
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the upcoast, sand spit elongation affects the wave field, and this in turn affects the sand deposition (positive feedback).
Thus, a sand spit can elongate via this positive feedback, and therefore, the beach topography continues to change
over time, while maintaining an approximately dynamically stable form. Therefore, characteristic changes can be
seen in the elongation of a sand spit. A typical example can be seen at the tip of the Mihono-matsubara sand spit in
west Suruga Bay (Uda and Yamamoto, 1994). Although this sand spit was formed by an abundant sand supply by
northward longshore transport, which was originally supplied from the Abe River, a large amount of sand discharges
into the deep ocean via a steep slope at the tip of the sand spit, causing a reduction in the rate of shoreline advance
despite such abundant sand supply. In this study, characteristic beach changes occurring at the tip of the Mihono-
matsubara sand spit are investigated first. Then, numerical simulation of the elongation of the sand spit with a model
scale on a sloping seabed with different water depths and slopes was carried out using the BG model, in reference to
the numerical simulation results by San-nami et al. (2014). Finally, the elongation of the sand spit under the seabed
condition was successfully predicted, and the relationships among the planar area, the length of the sand spit, and the
entire volume of sand comprising the sand spit were shown on the basis of the numerical simulation results.
2. Topographic features around tip of Mihono-matsubara sand spit
The Mihono-matsubara sand spit extends offshore of Shimizu Port located on the west coast of Suruga Bay. Figure
1 shows an aerial photograph of the northern tip of the sand spit taken in 2013. The shoreline extending northward
from the south turns at a right angle in the vicinity of the runway located at the north end of the sand spit, and then
extends westward from the turning point. The shoreline in front of the runway has a semicircular shape with a radius
of approximately 280 m. The formation of the sand spit at this location clearly shows the predominance of northward
longshore sand transport. Because an L-shape groin was constructed and concrete breakwaters were installed along
the shoreline under such conditions, continuous longshore sand transport was blocked at these facilities, resulting in
the formation of a hooked shoreline north of these facilities. Figure 1(b) shows an enlarged aerial photograph of the
rectangular area, as shown in Fig. 1(a), at the tip of the sand spit with the bathymetry measured in 2013. It is clearly
seen that an extremely steep slope was formed immediately offshore of the runway.
The changes in longitudinal profiles were investigated, while selecting three transects across the sandy beach with
a semicircular shape in front of the runway: transect No. 16 immediately north of breakwater No. 4, transect No. 12
across the runway, and transect No. 9 west of a sand bar with a semicircular shape, as shown in Fig. 1(b). Although
the profile along transect No. 16 was convex upward in 1998 and it had been stable up to 2006, the beach has been
rapidly eroded since 2006. The seabed in a zone shallower than 12 m depth, which is equal to the depth of closure
on this coast, was eroded, and the shoreline receded by 74 m, resulting in the formation of a gentle seabed slope.
In contrast to the degradation of the seabed in a comparatively shallow zone in the erosion zone along transect
No. 16, as shown in Fig. 2, sand was deposited up to the depth of 45 m, 3.8 times larger than the depth of closure
along transect No. 16, along transect No. 12, while maintaining a very steep slope of 1/2, and the profile moved
offshore in parallel with each other. This means that the rate of shoreline advance at the tip of the sand spit decreased
over time in the sand deposition zone, even if a constant volume of sand was supplied from the upcoast. Along
transect No. 9 west of the sandy beach with a semicircular shape, sand continued to be deposited, but the volume of
sand deposition decreased because of the decrease in the water depth in the sand deposition zone compared that along
with transect No. 12. Although the profile advanced in parallel with each other while maintaining a steep slope of
1/2 along this transect, the shoreline advanced by 15 m smaller than that along transect No. 12. From the facts
mentioned, it is concluded that sand has been deposited, forming a steep slope very close to the head of the submarine
canyon at the shoreline protrusion at the north end of the Mihono-matsubara sand spit. Therefore, even though sand
is continuously supplied from the upcoast by longshore sand transport, the length of the sand spit and the rate of
increase in the planar area of the sand spit are assumed to gradually decrease.
(a) Aerial photograph of north end of Mihono-matsubara sand spit
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(b) Enlarged aerial photograph of the rectangular area
Fig. 1. Aerial photograph and bathymetry of north end of Mihono-matsubara sand spit.
Fig. 2. Changes in longitudinal profiles along transects Nos. 16, 12 and 9 across north end of sand spit.
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3. Calculation of development of sand spit on sloping seabed
3.1. Planar change of sand spit
San-nami et al. (2014) calculated the elongation of a sand spit on the seabed with different water depths and slopes
using the BG model (a three-dimensional model for predicting beach changes based on Bagnold’s concept) proposed
by Serizawa and Uda (2011) to realize the fundamental features of the development of a sand spit with a model scale
of 1/100. In this study, a model sandy beach with an elevation of 10 cm was set as the source of the longshore sand
transport in the right half of the calculation domain, as shown in Fig. 3, similarly to the results by San-nami et al.
(2014), and waves with a height Hi of 4.6 cm were assumed to be incident from the direction normal to the x-axis,
causing the predominance of leftward longshore sand transport. To form a sand spit, a break in the coastline direction
was set on X = 8 m, and on the left side of the corner of the coastline, a seabed was inclined leftward with a 1/40
slope. Under these bathymetric and calculation conditions, as shown in Table 1, beach changes were calculated.
Figure 4 shows the topographies of the elongating sand spit at six stages between t = 0.5 and 2.2 hr, when waves
are incident to the initial bathymetry, as shown in Fig. 3. Sand transported by leftward longshore sand transport from
the sand source on the right side was deposited on the sloping shallow seabed and a sand spit elongated. With the
elongation of the sand spit, the tip of the sand spit gradually entered into the zone with a large water depth. Therefore,
the effect of wave diffraction increased at the tip of the sand spit, resulting in an increase in the shoreline curvature
of the sand spit. Although topographic changes were predicted until the attachment of the sand spit to the shore
opposite to the tip of the sand spit, allowing part of the sand to discharge downcoast, as shown by San-nami et al.
(2014), in this study, the calculation was stopped before the attachment of the tip of the sand spit to the other shore,
similarly to the condition at the Mihono-matsubara sand spit. With the elongation of the sand spit, rightward
longshore sand transport from outside to inside the wave-shelter zone produced by the sand spit itself was induced,
and a cuspate foreland was formed in the lee of the sand spit. Because the tip of the sand spit gradually approached
to the opposite shore with a curvature, the size of the cuspate foreland behind the sand spit increased with the
elongation of the sand spit.
Fig. 3. Initial bathymetry where sand spit is formed.
Table 1. Calculation conditions.
Wave conditions
Incident waves: HI = 4.6 m (4.6 cm), T = 12.7s
(1.27 s),  wave direction θI = 20relative to
normal to initial shoreline
Berm height hR = 5 m (5 cm)
Depth of closure hc = 2.5H (H: wave height)
Equilibrium slope tanβc = 1/5
Coefficients of
sand transport
Coefficient of longshore sand transport Ks = 0.045
Coefficient of Ozasa and Brampton (1980) term
K2 = 1.62Ks
Coefficient of cross-shore sand transport Kn = 0.1
Ks
Mesh size Δx = Δy = 20 m
Time intervals Δt = 10-3 hr (10-4 hr)
Duration of
calculation 22 (2.2) hr (2.2×10
4 steps)
Boundary
conditions
Shoreward and landward ends: qx = 0, right and
left boundaries: qy = 0
Calculation of
wave field
Energy balance equation (Mase, 2001)
Term of wave dissipation due to wave breaking:
Dally et al. (1984) model
Remarks
Numbers in parentheses show experimental
values. Space and time scales in the calculation
100 d 10 f ld h i h i
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Figure 5 shows the shoreline changes associated with the elongation of the sand spit. Although the sand spit
Fig. 4. Elongation of sand spit between t = 0.5 and 2.2 hr.
Fig. 5. Shoreline changes of sand spit.
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extended straight in the beginning, the tip of the sand spit gradually curved and approached the shore. On the shore
opposite the tip of the sand spit, a cuspate foreland began to form because of the wave-sheltering effect of the sand
spit itself, similarly to the impermeable detached breakwater. Moreover, because the shoreline configuration on the
right side of X = 8.5 m where the protrusion of the sand spit started is constant over time, the longshore sand transport
from the upcoast is constant, implying that the sand spit has been formed under the condition that a constant volume
of sand is supplied from the upcoast.
3.2. Changes in longitudinal profile around tip of sand spit
The change in longitudinal profile was investigated along three transects a, b and c across the sand spit, as shown
in Fig. 4(e): transects X = 9 and 10 m in parallel with the Y-axis and transect Y = 2 m in parallel with the X-axis. At
transect X = 9 m, located near the corner where the sand spit started to extend on the sloping shallow seabed, a sandy
beach with a slope of 1/5 was gradually formed on land owing to the sand supply along the shore by longshore sand
transport toward the lee of the sand spit from the outside, as depicted by the shoreline change in Fig. 5. This sandy
beach continues to develop with the expansion of the wave-shelter zone associated with the elongation of the sand
spit. After the sand spit has fully extended until t =1.5 hr, wave action to the sandy beach on land almost ceased and
the sandy beach stopped developing. On the other hand, in the marginal area between the offshore steep slope and
the shallow seabed, a barrier island was rapidly formed by t = 1.5 hr owing to the successive deposition of sand, and
a dynamically stable profile was formed, while permitting the continuous passage of sand through the transect.
Along transect X = 10 m, a slight hump was formed on the seabed owing to shoreward sand transport in the
marginal area between the offshore steep slope and the flat seabed until t = 0.5 hr. Then, a barrier island was rapidly
formed up to t = 1.0 hr and attained a stable form by t = 1.5 hr. When comparing the profile changes along transect
X = 10 m with those along transect X = 9 m, the barrier island has almost formed by t = 0.5 hr along transect X = 9
m, whereas it has not yet developed along transect X = 10 m by t = 0.5 hr, i.e., there is a time lag in the formation of
the barrier island between transects X = 10 and 9 m. This is because sand comprising the sand bar has been transported
from the upcoast by longshore sand transport, resulting in the faster beach changes on the upcoast than on the
downcoast. Moreover, the lagoon between the barrier island and the sandy beach on land was significantly narrowed
along transect X = 10 m, because the tip of the sand spit gradually approached the land on the shallow sloping seabed
with the development of the spit, and the wave-sheltering effect owing to the sand spit suppressed the formation of
the sandy beach. The formation of the sand spit has almost completed up to t = 1.5 hr, and at this stage, the lagoon
was surrounded by the sand spit, resulting in an increase in the wave-sheltering effect and the reduction in the
rightward longshore sand transport on land. This caused beach changes only in the shallower zone.
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Fig. 6. Changes in longitudinal profiles of sand spit.
Along transect Y = 2 m in parallel with the X-axis, the barrier island had not been formed up to t = 1.0 hr on the
initial sloping bed of the slope of 1/40. Then, the sand spit rapidly developed after t = 1.5 hr because of the deposition
of sand transported from the upcoast with the elongation of the sand spit. During this deformation, the profile moved
seaward in parallel with each other, and the width of the sand spit monotonically increased over time, resulting in the
falling of sand into the deeper zone. In contrast, the initial profile was maintained on land.
3.3. Relationship among volume V, planar area A and length L of sand spit
Because the sand spit elongated leftward from the corner of the shoreline, as shown in Fig. 5, the entire volume V
of sand of the elongated sand spit, the planar area A of the sand spit, and the length L along the x-axis were measured,
and time-dependent changes in these parameters were investigated. First, Fig. 7(a) shows the change in V. V showed
a nonlinear change in the beginning because of the beach changes owing to the shoreward sand transport, and then it
monotonically increased because of the successive sand supply from the upcoast. When calculating the rate of change
in V between t = 1 and 1.5 hr when V monotonically increases, we obtain dV/dt = 15.5 m3/hr. This is equivalent to
the longshore sand transport Q supplied from the upcoast, and it is clear that the sand spit elongated under the
condition that a constant volume of sand has been supplied from the upcoast by longshore sand transport.
Similarly, Fig. 7(b) shows the time change in the planar area A of the sand spit. Although A rapidly increases in
the beginning, the rate of increase decreased over time, and it monotonically increased after 1.0 hr. When calculating
the rate of increase in A of the sand spit between t = 1 and 1.5 hr, we obtain the relation dA/dt = 0.68 m2/hr. Thus,
the planar area of the sand spit also monotonically increases over time.
Figure 7(c) shows the change in the length L of the sand spit along the X-axis from the beginning. Although the
volume of the sand spit monotonically increased owing to the constant sand supply from the upcoast by longshore
sand transport, the rate of increase in the length L of the sand spit decreased over time. Because the sand spit develops
on the seabed sloping leftward, the water depth around the tip of the sand spit gradually increases over time,
permitting sand to deposit into the deeper zone through the steep slope. From these reasons, it is considered that the
elongation rate of the sand spit decreased. This result is in good agreement with that observed near the north end of
the Mihono-matsubara sand spit, as shown in Figs. 1 and 2, implying that the increase in the length of the sand spit
reaches a limit because of the increase in water depth in the sand deposition zone, even though a constant volume of
sand is supplied from the upcoast.
Among the three variables concerning the development of the sand spit, the most fundamental variable is V,
which relates to the sand supply Q per unit time by longshore sand transport from the upcoast by the relation V =
 . On the other hand, because the planar area A and the length L of the sand spit could be expressed by the
relations μ  2 3 and μ  1 3the relationships between A and V2/3 and between L and V1/3 were investigated, as
shown in Fig. 8, while selecting V as an independent variable. Because nonlinear, rapid topographic changes occurred
in the beginning owing to the cross-shore sand transport, we only used the data set after t = 0.4 hr, excluding the data
at the initial stage. Then, the relationships among A, L and V were determined.
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 = 0.22 2 3 − 0.1 (1)
 =1.27 1 3 −1.61 (2)
where, the coefficients are nondimensional. Equations (1) and (2) show that the planar area of the sand spit and the
length increase proportionally with V2/3 and V1/3, respectively, when the sand spit steadily elongates. Because V is
given by the relation V =  , the rate of increase in V is gradual. The changes in the planar area and length of the
sand spit that has developed over several thousand years, such as the Mihono-matsubara sand spit, are minimal, and
topographic changes are seen locally only around the tip of the sand spit.
4. Conclusions
Topographic changes occurring around the tip of the Mihono-matsubara sand spit developed offshore of Shimizu
Port in west Suruga Bay were investigated on the basis of the profile survey data. It was found that sand has been
deposited, forming a steep slope very close to the head of the submarine canyon at the shoreline protrusion at the
north end of the Mihono-matsubara sand spit. Therefore, even though sand is continuously supplied from the upcoast
by longshore sand transport, the length of the sand spit and the rate of increase in the planar area of the sand spit are
assumed to gradually decrease. Then, numerical simulation of the elongation of the sand spit with a model scale on
a seabed with different water depths and slopes was carried out using the BG model in reference to the numerical
simulation results by San-nami et al. (2014). The elongation of sand spit under the seabed condition as observed near
the Mihono-matsubara sand spit was successfully predicted, and the relationships among the planar area, the length
of the sand spit and the entire volume of sand comprising the sand spit were shown.
Fig. 7. Time changes in entire volume V of sand, planar area A and
length L of the sand spit.
Fig. 8. Relationships between A and V2/3 and between L and
V1/3.
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